
Keep n more animals th.in can be
comfortably accommodated ; otherwise
they proTe an expense rather than
prod table.

foiled starch can be ranch improved
by the addition of a little sperm or a
little salt, or both, 01 a little dissolved
gam arabic.

Ventilation is absolutely necessary
and essential to health. Unless a poul-
try house be well and properly ventilated
fowl cannot be kept healthy any length
of time.

Occasionally bees gather honey from
corn, especially the sweet varieties. In
early morning bees may be seen sipping
the Juice from the stalk at the axis of
the leaves.

A stick flattened at the end will be
found a help in planting flower seeds.
Make a shallow hole with the flat end of
the stick and scatter the seeds in it,
covering lightly.

Holland dairymen have to pay 30 an-

nual rent for land in which to keep
cows, and make money at that. There
a good cow is valued at one hundred
and fifty dollars.

The ttees can be protected from field
mice by banking the tree up for a foot
or bo with soil, and borers and rabbits
can be kept away by wrapping the
trunk for a foot above this with tarred
I per.

If you want eggs from your Brahmaa
don't feed them too strongly. They
take on fat readily, and when fat do
not lay. Tlymouth Hocks and Wyan-dott- es

need liberal feed when they are
laying.

Ashes spread over strawberries at the
rate of 1(0 bushels per acre will increase
the quantity, Improve the quality and
Intensify the color. They may be sown
broadcast at any time but the earlier
the better.

In the care of eggs while waiting for
hatching, a place Is preferred that Is
neither not hor cold, damp nor dry. If
the eggs are to be kept up a while turn-
ing every day will answer, a box or
basket being sufficient.

Early cut hay is the best. I do not
mean cut when half grown, but just In
Its prime, before the seed has developed
and the stalks become woody. Hay
that stands until It goes to seed before
cutting, is but little, if any, better than
straw.

Keep a sharp lookout In the orchard
for the nests of the tent eater-pillar- .

Destroy them at once by cutting off the
limb, or, if out of reach, by burning out
the nests by raeana of a small bundle of
rags Utd upon the end of a long pole and
saturated with kerosene oil.

Farmers should always endeaver to
follow the best methods in the various
branches of their work. Don't be afraid
to leave the old rut3 when you can And
a better way there are generally sever
al methods of performing the same
labor. Let every farmer End out the
best one for him to follow.

When corn Is but a few inches in
height, before the roots have had time
to spread, deep plowing with a ehovel-plo- w

may be beneficial ; but after the
roots have become g cultiva
tlon with a cultivator or harrow should
be resorted to, to stir only the surface of
the soil.

A plank floor is not good for hogs ;

they are liable to slip on it and injure
themselvee, so that they have to be kill
ed. IIog3 will not move about any
more than they are obliged toon a plank
floor, on account of slipping, and this
want of exercise will help to bring on
constipation.

The most successful farming the past
few years seems to have been done by
men who had little land, and were able
themselves, with their families, to do
the greater part of the work, with
little expenses for the hired help.
To such farmers the growing of small
fruits on a small scale generally pays
well.

As the warm weather approaches,
ehade must be supplied for the fowls
and chicks if they are expected to
thrive. Fowls suffer greatly from cold
In winter, but not so much as they do
from heat In the summer If compelled
to be under the sun's rays at all times.
Farmers usually let their fowls run at
large, and In that case they can always
find plenty of shade.

Farmers should be very careful In se-

lecting farm hands, and, If possible get
only men of good moral character.
There is no class of "help" that is
placed on so near an equality with the
family as the farm laborer. Mingling
as be does so intimately, with the fami-
ly, his influence cannot help being felt
to some extent, and it is of the utmost
Importance that it should be good in-

stead of evil.
Americans probably Irvest more

money in farming tools than any other
people. By the census of 1S80 the value
of agricultural implements made the
previous year was Ten
years Is a long life to the average of
farm tools, and many are worthless
after three or four years' use or rust.
It it rrobable that the entire amount
JnveeUd in farm tools now in ose is
nearly or quits 11,000,000,000.

To make an extract of lemon which
will be strong and fragrant, and grow
better by keeping, buy ten cents worth
of alcohol in a wide-mouthe- well
corked Dottle. Then the Dext time you
aie goinsr to uso a fresh, clean-skinne- d

lemon for some household purpose in
which the rind is not needed, pare it off
with a sharp knife in little thin slips,
cutting between it and the white skin,
and rut the slips in the bottle. In a
week or two the liquid will be of a
bright yellow, and more lemon rind can
be added &r needed.

The Erst case under the law passed
at the sesiiens of the Legislature abol-
ishing toll and gates in this State, where
It Is shown that a majority of the per-
sons who travelled over the road want
such action taken, has jest occurred in
Luzerne county. A jary, of viewers ap-

pointed by the Court has condemned the
Providence and Carbondale township
road, which extends from Scranton to
Jtrman, about ten miles. The jury
has assessed the damages at f 0,C t.

wh'ch will be paid by the county. This
turnpike, over which there was much
travel, wr.s a source of annoyance to
those who use it, as there are five toll
gates upon it.

Hot Water as a Medicine.

In drioking hot watei it should be
sipped, and not drunk so fast as to dis-

tend the stomach and make it feel un-

comfortable. From :1ftor-- to thirty
minutes may bo con'uMMl in Jnr'king
the hot water. A pt liod of Pix months
U generally required to out the
liver and intestines thoroughly. Not
more than half a pint of hoi water
should be drunk with th. meals. To
make the beverage palatable, or med
icato it, anmantie spirits of r.nimoii'.a,
clover blossom, ginger, lemon juice,
sage, salt or sulphate of magnesia are
sometimes added. Where there is in-

tense thirst or dryness a pinch of chlo-
ride of calcium or of nitrate of potash
may be added to allay the thirst and
leave a moistened Glmover the parched
and dry mucous surface. When there
is diarrhra, cinnamon, ginger and pep
per may be boiled in the hot water, and
the quantity of sulphate of magnesia, or
half teaspoonful of taraxacum, may be
used in hot water. Inebriety has a
deadly foe in this use of hot water. All
thirst and dry mucous membrane disap
pear in a few days and a moist condi-
tion of the mucous membrane and skin
takes place. The relaxing influence of
the heat inside the alimentary canal re
lieves spasms and colic of the bowels,
iust as heat outside the abdomen re-

lieves. Hot water dilutes the ropy
secretions of the whole body, and ren-

ders them less adhesive and tenacious.
It dissolves the abnormal crystalline
substances that may be in the blood and
urine. It washes out the stomach and
leaves It freehand clean for eating.
It promotes elimination everywhere.
As we are 75 per cent, water, to keep
from stagnation we need continual re-

newal The universal use of hot bever-
ages at meal time is based on a physiol-
ogical necessity. If hot water in due
quantities is taken between meals, there
will be but little need of taking water
at meafs. X. Y. Tribune.

He Didn't Itlte.

There Is a sharper's game which has
been played for the last hundred years,
and as the turning point is avarice the
gams works forty-nin- e times where it
fails once. Two sharpers set out a few
weeks ago to play in on a Wayne county
farmer. One of them came along one
day and wanted to buy the farm. As
the farmer wanted to sell It was quite
easy to strike a bargain. The price
was to be 4,000 In cash, and the man
handed over to bind the bargain.
Within two days a second stranger came
along and wanted the farm. He want-
ed it so bad that he couldn't stand still,
lie found indications of coal, natural
gas and coal oil, and he was willing to
give $G,500 for the place. The idea was
of course, that the farmer would be aw-
ful sick of his first sale and seek to buy
the man off. It would pay him to offer
the man f 1.500 to release him.

The second stranger was only out of
sight when the first one turned up
again. His mouth watered over the
pro?pect but not for long. The farmer
explained that he- had been olTered ?2,-r- Y)

more anJ added :

l?ut I don't care for money. The
f 1,000 Is enough for roe and it's all the
old farm is worth. When you are ready
to pay the ba'ance we'll make out the
papers.'

The purchaser offered to release bim
for 5 1,000-1700-- $500 300, but the
farmer didn't want to be released. He
hung to the bargain money and he's
got it yet, while the pair of sharpers
rave and gnash their teeth every time
they think of the thickness of his
skull.

Man rrc-Einlnen- tly a Cooking Animal.

We are told that among the many
epithets that have been bestowed upon
man to distinguish him from all other
animals, he has been ly a
cooking animal the only animal who
cooks or prepares his food prior to using
it (Lindsay). There are many savage
races of men who use llesh and fruits in
their raw state, sometimes even in a
condition of disgusting putridity. Xot
only so, but they devour living animals,
or flesh cut from living animals. More-
over, they tear flesh with their teeth,
after the manner of carnivora (Lindsay).
Until the arrival of the European the
Australians knew nothing about cook-
ing or boiling food (Buchner). The
busbmen of South Africa live partly
upon small birds, which they swallow
nnplucked. Lizards are eaten raw by
the Digger Indians. The Veddas of
Ceylon live on wild honey, lizards and
the flesh of monkeys, deers and boars.
Wild men and wolf children of India
tear and eat raw flesh, gather and gnaw
bones like dogs, catch and swallow flies,
bite the heads off live fowls, lap water
with their tongues. Gerhardt says that
they will pick up bones and sharpen
their teeth on them. According to Col.
Sleeman, a wolf child found in company
with a wolf delighted In raw flesh and
bones, putting them on the ground un-

der her paws like a dog. Sarah E. Tit-com- b.

Do Hot Swear.

1. It is mean. A boy of high moral
standing would almost as soon steal a
sheep as swear.

2. It is vulgar although too low for
a decent boy.

3. It is cowardly implyirg a fear of
not being believed or obeyed.

4, It sungrntlemaiily. A gentleman
according to Webfter, is a genteel man

well-bre- d, refined. Snch a one will
no more swear than go into the street to
throw mud with a chimr,ey sweep.

5. It is indecent offensive to deli-
cacy, and extremely unfit for human
ears.

0. It is foolish. "Want of decency is
want of sense."

7. It is abusive to the mind which
conceives the oath, to the tongue which
utters it and to the person at whom it is
aimed.

S. It is venomous showing a boy's
heart to be a nest of vipers ; and every
time he swears one of them sticks out
his head.

9. It is contemptible forfeiting the
respect of all the wise and good.

10. It is wicked violating the divine
law, and provoking the displeasure of
Ilim who will not hold him guiltless
who takes His name in vain. United
frfivtz-rint)- .

"Rnn(h on Rat."
clefrnout rat, mice, roaches. Hies, intf, be.l-fcui?- s.

llmrl I'ltlnn.
Palpitation, dropsical nwellinifs. nrannnp. In-

direction, headache, sleeplessness curcl by Wells'
Henlth Kenewer.

"HoiisIi on f'nrtta '"
A' Welly "1; .n.rl, on Cr;i. " IV. fl'i'ck

complete cure. Hard or port corns.warts. bunions.
"Bin'lin-- I .!."

U'H 'K. c..npf" rn- - ill kMiee. hi.) 1 lor an I

'jr'.: nry .liseaie. seal !'nr. ;i : i 'tone, srav-tl- .

os'.urrh of the Ma.'.lcr. tl. 'iinti'. li.
Bert-Ttne- a, FIIM.

H'os. r ftrc, ,int, t.e i !miii. r:it. mice, irnph-c- r

e?i I -- :nuii '.. cleared rut by on K.it?.''

Ihln People
"Wells' Kcalth rr orc health and

rlif.,r, cures dj sj.epia. linpotciif'C.soxual debility.
St.

"KoiiKti on Pain."
Cures cholera, colic, cramp", diarrhoea, aches,

pains, sprains, head.iche. neiiraltrta, rhen:nattsm.
auc. Koufrh on Pain Plasters. 15c.

Mothers.
If Ton are falllnir. broken. worn out and nervous,

use ' "Weirs Health Kenewer.' 1. KruttKHts.

I.lfe Prwrtfr.
If Ton are loslne vonr irrlp on lite, try "Wells'

Health Kenewer." oe dlreot to weak spot.
" RnnKh on Piles)."

Cures plies or hemorrhoids. Itching, pmtrudlnir,
Meedlnir. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy In each pack aire. Sure cure, ftoc. Uru-Rlst-

Pretty Women.
Indies who would retain freshness and vlvaelt,

don't Tall to try "Well's Health Renewer. '
"Rongrn on Itoh."

'Kouirh on Itch'' cures humors, eruptions, rlnit-wor-

tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chlllblalns,
"RftnKh on Catarrh."

Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete euro
ol worst chronic, also nne.inaled as ifanrle for
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 50c.

The Hope of the Satlon.
Children, slow in development, puny, scrawny

and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stlneln, Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and urinary complaints cured by "Huchu-Palha.- "

'U
"Water Rnga. Roaches."

"Rough on Rata" clears them out, also beetles
ants.
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STunufnrtureA by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONDON AM KW 10UK.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
Aji plneruit F.nirM.h pliamiceeutie

for billoiisj, mal.irlnl mul I , t tnnibie. ; tii'j re-
sult of over twentv-fl- y;r of mon nu:.i nt
acietitiflc rejKMirrh.

Ajiprovml by U;e hi; hett Iii dleul ou' !:or:t n.
In useln the hofi,itu, m everj-- pnrt o? t i:rc;.a.
EwrK-ciall- helpful t. la J'.en, ei.il, Irru r no ; .

i.f eeiieiunrv hal.rutntirely vrvetuhle ; fr- - fn j: harmful ln:-!- .

Ir. Handooi.ie Packages. P. ice 10 Cts.

Frepar.il solely by

lie 5oykl Co.
LONDON AND NEW VORK,

OvwrdefF hy npj.. nn i. ;! t ." r the
y.leen lUi.l ! .. j i, :

.

NT.'' Y..;: ;.i.t ii :

ISO, 132. 1 Chariton St.

royalTills.
Smt.u ni'vl;.-!- : r,' ,n.p:ri.. 'r .n;.l'i.:ii:.. l?i

U.:js, j..il iv K-X- ; i J ivuto.
FOR 8Ai.U" BY ALL DRUCGIST3.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinogaj Elite:-- C0BUIAL, j U,i;'' COc.
Viaegar Biters P0WDEES, W dose, fiOe.
Vinegar Bitters, n. v ety!e. j i 1 00
Vinegar Blttcre, o:aptj!o. l.ltttr tuae, $1.00

Tho World's Great Bloo J Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Ei Leers KncTrn.
Tliepfmt flffb of o C'rntnrv rlie Lenrllnttf imi'M ilcllclijo .f I ho World.

swKrm

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
BAH FRANCISCO abd NEW YOKE.

T O C 3SZ I 2.T O--

Children's, 1 to T yenrsi, 8J. ft ptlr.ditto, two attachovsntA, . i ue.Misse8' " - - 13c.Ladies' 15e.Misses', vlth a belt, " - aoc.
Ladies'. " " 25c.Ptockinir. Abdonii.ial, and Catarne--

rnai uanaae cMipporter com-
bined. ...... fify, m

TTe.ilrh Skirt Support'-r- , ... 25c"
BriKhtou Ociit. s Uarter, . . ISa. --

Ton Pii.K rrr
ALL riUPT-CLAS- STORES.

Pnniplrq sent )ot-pftii- l to atiy address opon
receipt of pric.- - in .' cent stnnips.

i.:vis STKIX,
Scle and Manufactarer,

178 Centre Street. New Vork.

hr od for 9r. 7Urm m Pt.d.H Rnnarl for thtyicnrf of l,rr t'aripltttntf, otnxene, Stck Lead Eg
I cf the ttwd St
y ";'1,lM' 1 ! tr.e of 1.1 rer t ir.pla-nt Fj

h:r! romp-l'- -l mc t opit . Wra Aujrr sftRitim'.r-- I rM(,.atil I.1tt rill VLJ ILw UvsriTI fc'rn. "!, of i ."ar- - tn le-i- bills WPS TBi. A UroB. J'la; Kisoto-ry- . Prl- - ifr
It

bT " I1 ',,f1,t ccctr tt Rrtfrtri 1H

FRS7PR AXLE
It l".ST IX TIT'-- . M.!) V ' . r4 V l--i

Tiiis paper wiim
Japaper AtivrrtialMir Hnrrsu thpch
vrKTrsiso oviiticn f.pff vnnir

aorfsuMPsTioH
I bsv. a pos'llvs rsai.r fcr lbs sbovs dlsrsss; f s ustftomsccrs or r.sss of tfl. vsrpt kiatf and of lonv sLnilaatar. r.r. .Brr.l Tsi..d. m timsr ay fyib a u .a.mry

1S.I I Will S3DJ TWO BOITLKM rKII, lof.lliwslU s SL
UAHLB IKRATK am ti.i. di.M... to Snrsu9rr at, fc.H" r. o. Mirss. vm.i.s,UAArm,firmrt.,n.r,

Orchard Work In June.

Much may be done In the way of "An-

ticipated pruning," by going among
newly planted trees and rubbing off all
ehoota that appear where branches are
not wantd. By doing this now the
trouble of sawing off large branches
iO:ne year? 1;ter may be avoided. G rafts
that were iii.serted this spring, and me
bt ginning to grow, should be treated as
if they were young trees and brought
into proiwr bh.Hpe by judicious pmning.
If one bud on a graft takes the lead of
al!otheis, stop it by rinching. In short,
treat a graft as if it were a young tree
planted in the soil, instead of being
planted in another tree. If shoots ap-

pear on grape vines where they are not
wanted, remove them. If an old tree
has been severely pruned, numerous
buds will appear on the old wood. These
are generally not wanted and should be
broken off as soon as they appear. This
will be a lively month with insects. The
curculio attacks the plums soon after
the fruit is set. Jarring the trees and
catching the fallen insects upon sheet
spread on the ground it the only effec-
tive remedy, riant lice often appear at
the euda of the branches of cherry, pear
and other fruit trees. If these can be
bent down and dipped into strong soap-
suds, the insects may be killed. If out
of reach, syringe them with kerosene
emulsion. This is so generally useful
as an insecticide on plants that we re-

peat it here: Stir kerosene with half as
much milk until no oil is visible; then
dilute with twelve times its bulk of
water. This will kill a! most all insects
without injury to the plants. American
Agriculturist.

The Hire's Share.

No class of men are more indebted to
their wives for the success thac comes
to them, than are farmers. The wife
and the mother who has the courage to
go out with the husband of her choice
and commence the struggle of life with
him on the prairie, or on a new farm,
with but little capital, except tLat
boundless capital of head and heart, is
worthy to stand by the side of the Spar-
tan woman of praise. Upon her falls
the brunt of the strife, no matter how
hard the husband may toil; his work
closes with the day, but hers continues
long after, and with her children and
the email chores that many of the be-

ginners look after, her lot is not one to
be envied. And when, after years of
struggle, success, with reluctant feet,
comes to crown the husband with honor,
the brightest wreath should adorn the
brow of the noble wife, who was the
stay and anchor, the comfort and the
source of all hope in the stormy Jays of i

trial. The wealth should crown her
queen.

We hear much of the man. We Lear
that so-an- d so is making money, and he
gets the credit of bf ii;g a fore handed
tiiitn, but it !s quitr as often that the
noble little woman, who has toiled and
complains not; who ha? pu shed, and
saved, and murmured not, is i.;.e one to
whom the Slate and Nation is most
greatly indebted. These are the women
who lead men up to the higher and
nobler manhood, to that shrine, where,
like knights of o!d, they bend the knee
of homage, not to beauty, but to worth
worth and royal manhood. lurimr's
Advocate.

Slugapore a City of Tctsu

The city of icgapre is the chief en-trep- ort

of the Asiatic pet trade. All
along the harbor the clamor of captive
birds and monkeys hails the purchaser
from hundreds of shops. Chinese
trainers, I'arsee wholesale dealers and
Malay peddlers are ready to sell or buy
anything from a paroquet to a hunting
leopard. Sigapore is the Capo Town of
the Asiatic CDntinent. Vessels of all
nations call either for trading purposes
or for supplies and repairs, for
the harbor bas the best dry-dock- s

south of Canton, and the cheapest pro-

vision market of any Asiatic coast city.
Splendid mangosteens, combining the
taste of banana and raspberry, can be
bought for a few cents a bushel; sago
and yam-root- s are equally cheap, and, as
the Malay trappers work for a shilling a
week the menagerie dealers can afford
to sell a monkey at a slight advance on
the aggregate of his board bill.

The forest of half a hundred islands
and peninsulas contribute to their stock
in trade. The Malacca junks bring
Gibbon apea, restless climbers with enor-
mous arms and stumpy legs. Siam con-

tributes lemurs and hanumans. Borneo
an occasional orang; Java, parrots and
wild peafowl; Tapua, birds of paradise.
Of the lemurs alone the local market
terms distinguish some twenty different
varieties, including the long tailed Tar-Bin- s

and theChirmundi Billi "Bashful
Billy" a curious, phlegmatic variety
of the genus Lora. Dr. Oswald in Cin-
cinnati Enquire.

A. Knowing Dog.

At a convent in France twenty poor
people were served with dinner at a
given hour every day. A dog belonging
to the convent was always present at
this meal, watching for any scraps that
might be thrown to him. The guests
being very hungry themselves, and not
very charitable the poor dog did little
more than smell the food. Each pauper
rang a bell, and his share was delivered
to him through a small opening, so that
neither giver nor receiver could see each
other. One day the dog waited till all
were served, when he took the roie in
his mouth and rang the bell. The trick
succeeded, and was repeated the next
dy with the same success. At length
the cook finding that twenty-on- e por-
tions were doled out instead of twenty
determined to find out the thief and at
last the clever dog was delected. But
when the monks heard the story, they
rewarded the dog's ingenuity by allow-
ing him to ring the bell every day, and
a mess of broken victuals was thence-
forth regularly served out to him in his
turn.

A calculation made by the figures of
a mile-lon- g railroad train drawn by a
single locomotive, establishes that there
were 3,252 tons weight on this train,
which was drawn by a single fifty five-to- n

engine. This would be more than
the weight of many steamships with
their cargoes.

II. GUILDS & CO.,
PITTSBURGH,

OTFER TO THi: Til AIM, IIIK lr.IUN AO or

$3.00 SHOES
1 Til 1" ''l ATtH I T-- .

M.ll. I

Button, English Bals& Imitation
Lace Congress,

Kiom the BEST AI." MI, with
(.tXinE IiOSJt;oI.A TOI'S, KOI.lt
i.KATiucn roi 7Tfc:n ad cfi
pair wsTrsntnl.

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Keb. 2, ?5.-l- y.

TUTT
BESSES

25 YEARS Hi USE.
Tk QrMtoct Kdjri3jh of tlM Aa!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID L8VER.
I.oa of appetite, lloFtisroitlfe, fain la
the head, with a dell ensatton In tha
fcack part, 1'aJa ar.dar the abonlder-blad- e,

Fullreaa aQcr catior. with adla.
Inclination to exertion nf body or mind.Irritability ortPDprr, Lot, eplrlta, wita
a feel ine of rnl neglrcrcd aome dntr,
W'rarinraa, i)lrjjceej, FlnltrrlnK at tk
Heart, letj! befo-ot- ta fret. Headachepttr tbo risibt rrr. Uertleasneaa, with
UUui tfrtsnii, iliglilr colored I rine, and

CNSTHPATION.
TUTT i'lLI-- ? are especially adapted

tr turb cises, or.e ti ca clTecta such a
liULufv oi fe-- i ng an tt nslonlsli the sufferer.

Tluf I mrcsso tfcr A t petite, and cause tbe
t uir ta J ri Vc ou I"Iii, - ii me ,Tu-- laiuiurlAr),c: lij Jit.f Toalt itctloa oa
u- - I'yi&jtOr; --jr.. li :uli titooLaare
Ij-.- j ;rrj fl ii.rryt..J. T.

Lit. a r riAiR ur ' n obEcked to a
Cja-- liijkOK. by ki,' ei ppLicUon ol
thus L'TK. Jt uitiu-a- color, acta
Ln"rintaiie.ini-- . . olJ by Lrufigiio, or
e.nt bv exjirsr.-- on receiptor 91.

GfTtco.dA fc'iurrtty St., Nf)W York.

X11E

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Hun attained a Ftandard ot exce '.ler.ee wbtch
aul ixlte f r.o p jeri.r.

it conta-.n- t.vcry imi rrTCMM f. that Invt-tjtl-

paUus. exiu ana money can iirtxiaco.

EVBBY
ORGAN

c
WAE--

t

iirn

Tilf3U Ue'l'' tit Clk'..Ji Uf UiT vt.l- -
ume, U-o- . i, j.. a r;u w. van. trcf
conjbin&Ui.i.. k.-t-

-. . L t -- ty uSui!!.! r-

fect j..t.atrtu.t.-i- :, k. si .4.- -1 vL. ' at
rr iuj 14.11 w. 4 . i...a .1 i.ti-.d- .

x.tel 1 iki 1 t tin Ti l.'Ki,
1 E4e;A.i.::it r it (in :t t,

ba 1 v ..y i-- : ii.
aua aiJ. 'i

THE POPUWE ORaAN
IrjtriuJjOfl (cot eaj PU. 3 Stoci.

Cka&I-ae- d tm4 Yuu 14ka, i. apiJicatlazi. trem.

Th2 Cliit-Eg- C6Us, Orsa Ctk

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

IS THE BEST. EUY NO OTUXB.
J&iiuig s-- . m

" 7 ' ' f Uif "feX v " It 5

The liADTES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT EUNNINQ and does
such beautiful work. Agents' Favor-ite,becau- 8e

it is a quick and easy Beller.
AGENTS WASTED lUXOCClTIEP TEEEITOET.

VOX. CIHOUIjAIl,
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. LaSallJAT-ic- vA Ontario Streel
CHICAGO, ILL.

vionAroRs,"THRtSH INC MACHINES,EnCRAIN D RILLS, cicior millsWnrrantei! t' 'est. iraln drm?: tl, eele-- 'lirxteil l'eii;.- - ,i 1. tr.e rly prrtivt 'rce feedihn.bate i -"t In ttsp. M!er M 1's; theceiei.rate.l n.e- - .:n nnl roiiuii An.crloan.roit x mi t .i.. ;. II Y I'lirkkrt ,.,.1fiTAMItKII I 1l'l.l.ntIS nenerallv.Neinl tcr ..l.i: . I AK4l IIrer.n.vlVTi ni A . i ! r 1 1 itUs. iork I'a

Import ' ; ' to Can rasters.
WAX! Ill I t ',. nvris r In pvc, .., ft 1

l"!r'.,,'n1 V ' "il "X si-aik- i,::- -
K I. ll.l . ikon. h rn c.urt.tt- .-

Smi I r..I . 1
. Kiilter, ivc . ,.ne r. "tne t.rh .t- - set 1.1 is.,r. ir - -

'aa'i":.' '"" '''- -' OISHU lllr MltlllAS. inc.-tnoleeto-

l:i ii. ist.tist In .lee
Jo .rfid ear.v,---et-- . A i.lress. t,.r cirouljirs Nc1MX S.I IK.N ... j.a lir.i.W St , N. .'

ltn klen'si Arnion SnMc
TlIK Vv1 M.VK i:t II... f;,r (';.;Si

nruiM.s,..,... n,...,,. s. : , Kitei
Sores, Tell. i. ( ..,,. ,.e. lr,,ls ChliM.iu,s

ntui i: m, Kriuituui-- , nrn p,,.,t v,,
ly cure? I'i , s ,,r t., ,.ay required. It Is
euarantet-i- l 1.. f t tfei-- t Hnsfttrtifn 01motip rrfu-- 1 .!. rot sate by k Jmps.

treat Neiv. il- .,,,.,.r. No tits after firstday s usf. M m.-u.u- s cure. Trestif nii00 trial "i r-- 1,.... ti lit cses Send toDr. Kline, '.1,1 t st.. l'l.ilmlelpliia,
ri-- t Al.tKIilM ll.I owest Kntes fr 1

. 7?T'"ji'K 'V7 sent free.A. .. i;.,,.LLik t.. lus,.ru,e St.;

I70K Mlt Ml A M INHIVRS.nAV ,7.' J'?"; ''; l: ' Meet-lr- n W-r- K.'Sc. ..,..,., , ,,,,, ... or. ,, ,
-

. . , . 11 lie v
jV t .V I , I . I , M ... t, v, r.. ,.eM II , -- Till H- -
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Antiqnlty of Brl.lre$.

The flist bridges were r,f WlX
the earliest of whiev, .
count was built in r.oce .7- -.

The next was erected
' ',y j.j 'for the passage of his arrcy

"

Bhino. Trajin'- - groat brirr
1 .i.:'-- ., 1,,'J leti p.pr.
U0U'1, Willi !?.-:-

. ;

.ii- - buili, the first a;.,,,., j
croA;d the T:tT. u,-w

are of i,v..
luculiuned by KircLeu v:""
cl'Hina supporting n r., ,.!.,,.,
in lH:rtli was built A. J. -- ' ...
to t e sr-e- Th- - firil j t:,.

ere-x- l ovei tl:- - vt.,
as.-o- f railways L.is hiu-j.- f h

'r

able development in this lrn:."
gineering. especially in th? Co' s-

of bridges of iron and st

Curt for a Ftlon.
Take common salt r,-.- .

shovel until ell the cMurii e
oil or it is lry as "

you take H
teasiKouful of pulverized
aaa a teasjKionful of Venice tu:--mi-

them well in a
to tbe felon. If you have ttV- -

once make as mary iju!:ice3
ttiia toultice twice a day. iD
Cve days youi felon will, if h j . ,

before your ioultice is fr' lu c

sent a hole down to the bo:.e. it'T- -
irs.

Ieni up matter was liefur u,-..,,- .

brought it out. If the fel - V

cut open or opened itself, or ;s av"
''--

3take off the fmper to the fr: v .

matter, put on your pouV.ict
' -- 3

stop there and in tine year et

well evtn if one of ti e frs L

gone. Ot course It will n ol ..,

lost txjne, but it will get f ;;"'.
Pror'Ucnce Jwrn-d- .

A I'trte t r.abj.

(Jld Bachelor (to you::i n, t:

www; J Buja.l I.U ILn Ilfe V

Young mother (hes;tat;r..-:y.- y

rather.
Old Bachelor No te.LL yet
Young Mother (falterlr.gj.-- ,

yet.
Old Bachelor a ;tt:e t.;Wi
xoung Mother (iout

trifle, perhaps.
Old Bachelor Nose sEal f r".

of its face?
Young mother (ur.certK!:.:vi-- y

but it will crow.
Old BachelorCries rx t of :!.t t
YouDg Mother

a little.
Old Bachelor Well, if tbe Uv,v

pefvf all these defects Lv ! t
it the sweetest, nicest. drar-V..":- ; r
and mrrpt beautiful bsbv ir. r T
Huh I

Youn? Mother (trium; v.4:.t'
cause it is. So there ! Y,. .

thi rcr.

Settin- - 0i:1 I'is-il-- .

P.ui't set out ttriit.-- .

other paidt-- ;.ld..t-- i u i v..-- ; ,

as is often done duilr.c ra
A all of clay ( the L,tur: r-- '

tight to allow ihe t .--
:

rjre;id. It it far Luer ; r,.,j;...

for the plant iu 1:

,Mur in a qiiatt or two of
the plant lu it, hu! Fcr.-i;--?

roots the finpfU and tsl froui. r.:.: 55

sure to have the top of dry n:
avoid "biking,") and the
to grow r!,jht aiong.

Edward Atkinsor. the 5tst:?'.::t,
presents fgures bLc-wit.-- t?..it tve ri
road of t!;e United Slate

to i;,Vt- - n.i pe. pie. a:..i tr.v :t r.

4iii(irm.i.lsjtuii3of freight a:::.Uh'

half of which is fou l :;i i: i.

furthermore. It is prove i that :t f

ratts are s i low that the !

chai.ics cin hiva yei "s sl, t 'y ;f f i
hauled a distance of 1 ..' uk!-- ? f r tie
proceeds of one daj s labor. A ra .: i
b!o ktde f r a couple cf werk:

oi"!i the eyes of the woiki:i:n:rt
large cities, as to the where mi
and cost of their food supjly.

According to the calcalatioL? niii?

by a scit-ntili-
c w nter lately, :' rf, - :

ploJigious SUloULl of Vrfrtatve trf.r!
to foim a Jayt-- of coal, the Vs i

Lng that it would really tale a r..' --

years to form a coal be 3 1 feet

The United Mates has an u-s- -f b-

etween 3i."0". and 4'',"" .urrf z,:

of coal g mined from iLfcie

yeai, or ecough torua a i
the earth at the equator ive aJ
half ftet wide and Cve a- - J fret

thick; the quantity lir.g iuft'c.tL'. U

suiplythe whole world for a r-- i
1,5 NO to 2.CX . years.

A great many people are unaware

there are eight small itvrvsi. t --

New York .State, located in tLetxtre-- S

southwest portion. The IrJ: ?

ber over 5,tX, and consist of f,

St. Kfgis, Onondaga. Tu-'-5- -

Oneidas and C'ayugas. The :

vides the reservitious. The t

makes a school .,'j:J'
tit.-n- General Kli Tarker. forixer'yjf

Grant's and ex-lnd- ; C- -
tior.er, is the tieredita:.. ci...i i

Snnecr.p.

A BIG OFFFRl rrJ'i'nViV.f
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